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Voting 101 

Who runsÁelections in my state?Á

State and local election officials.ÁThey run 
local, state, and federal elections, including for 
Congress and for the Presidency.Á

If you want to know howÁyou can voteÁin your 
state,Áyou should contact thoseÁofficialsÁ
because the rules are different in different 
states.Á

You can find more information about your 
state’s rules and the contact information for 
election officials at vote.gov. 

Protecting Your Right 
to Vote 

Does federal law protect myÁ
right to vote?Á

Yes.ÁThe Civil Rights Division of the U.S.Á
Department of JusticeÁenforcesÁthese laws.Á
Often, people whose rights have been violated 
can also bring private lawsuits.Á
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Does federal law protect against 
discrimination in voting? 

Yes.ÁHere are two of the most important 
federal laws for protecting voters against 

discrimination.Á

TheÁfirst law isÁtheÁVoting Rights Act,Áor 
“VRA.”ÁSection 2 of theÁVRA makes it illegal 
toÁdenyÁor restrict voting rights becauseÁ
of a citizen’s raceÁor color. It alsoÁoutlawsÁ
discrimination against citizens who are 
membersÁof a language minority group,Áwhich 
theÁVRA defines as including American Indian,Á
Asian American, Alaskan Native,Áor LatinoÁ
persons.Á

Under Section 2, state and local governmentsÁ
cannot use voting practices or election rules 
that are intentionallyÁdiscriminatory. Nor 
can they use practicesÁor rulesÁthat result in 
citizens who belong to a particular race or 
language minority group having lessÁof an 
opportunityÁthan everyoneÁelseÁtoÁvote and 
elect the publicÁofficialsÁtheyÁwant.Á

The second law isÁthe AmericansÁwith 
Disabilities Act.ÁTitle II of that law requires 
state and local governmentsÁto make sureÁthat 
people with disabilities have a full and equal 
chanceÁtoÁvote. Like Section 2 of theÁVRA,Á
this law appliesÁto all aspectsÁof voting. ThisÁ
includes registering to vote, getting into polling 
places, and casting a ballot, both on Election 
Day and during earlyÁvoting. You can find moreÁ
information at ada.gov. 
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Do federal laws protect against 
voter intimidation?  

Yes.ÁThere are civil and criminal federal 
statutesÁthat make it illegal to intimidate,Á
threaten or coerce someone for voting or 
attempting to vote, as well as federal statutes 
that make it illegal to intimidate,Áthreaten or 
coerce people who are urging or helping others 
to vote. 

The civil statutes include the Civil Rights Act 
of 1957 and theÁVoting Rights Act. TheÁcriminal 
statutes appear in several TitlesÁof the U.S. Code.Á

Voter Registration 

WhereÁcan I register toÁvote?Á

The National Voter Registration Act requiresÁ
most states (all but Idaho, Minnesota, NewÁ
Hampshire, North Dakota,ÁWisconsin, and 
Wyoming) to let you register toÁvote by using 
the mail.Á

It also requiresÁthose same 44 statesÁto let you 
register to vote through various government 
offices. SomeÁexamples areÁofficesÁthat provideÁ
driver licenses, public assistance,Áor disabilityÁ
services, and Armed Forces recruitment 
offices. Your state may alsoÁoffer otherÁwaysÁ
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to register, such as at electionsÁoffices,Ávoter 
registration events, a polling place, through the 
mail,Áor online.Á

If you’reÁeligibleÁto register, states must 
let you vote in a federal election as long asÁ
your registration application is postmarked 
or received byÁthe right office at least 30 
days beforeÁthat election. In some states,Á
the deadline is even closer to the election; 
and someÁother states permit Election DayÁ
registration.Á

PleaseÁcheck your state’sÁelectionsÁwebsite for 
specificÁinformation about the requirementsÁ
and deadlines. You can find that website byÁ
going to vote.gov. 

When can I beÁtaken off theÁvoter 
registration list? 

Under Section 8 of the National Voter 
Registration Act,ÁofficialsÁcan takeÁyou off theÁ
voter registration list for federal elections if 
you ask them to,Áor if you die.Á

You can also beÁtaken off the list if you moveÁ
away, as long asÁofficials followÁthe NVRA’sÁ
rules about notice and timing. You cannot 
be removed from the registration list solelyÁ
becauseÁyou did not vote in an election. But you 
can beÁtaken off if you do not answer a noticeÁ
asking you toÁconfirm whether you have moved,Á
and then you do not voteÁwithin the next twoÁ
federal election cycles.Á

Many statesÁwill alsoÁtakeÁyou off the list if you 
are convicted of certain crimes or judged to be 
mentally incapacitated.Á
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Can I vote if I moved and forgot 
to update myÁvoter registration 
address?Á

It depends.ÁSupposeÁyou moved within an 
area covered byÁthe sameÁpolling place (forÁ
example,Áyou just moved down the block).  Then 
the National Voter Registration Act allowsÁyou 
toÁvote at that polling place.  But you should 
updateÁyour addressÁwith election officialsÁ
(which you can do at the polling placeÁwhen you 
vote) soÁthat it isÁcorrect for futureÁelections.Á

SupposeÁyou moved to an addressÁthat has a 
different polling place,Ábut you still liveÁwithin 
the same registrar’s jurisdiction (for example,Á
somewhere in the sameÁcity) and the sameÁ
Congressional district. Then you mayÁvote at 
your old polling place. And in some states,Á
you may also be allowed toÁvote at your newÁ
polling place or a central location, such as the 
registrar’sÁoffice, instead of your old polling 
place. Again,Áyou should updateÁyour addressÁ
with election officials (which you can do at theÁ
polling placeÁwhen you vote) soÁthat it isÁcorrect 
for futureÁelections.Á

SupposeÁyou have not moved, but theÁ
registration records incorrectly sayÁthat you 
have. Then you haveÁthe right toÁvote at your 
polling placeÁonceÁyou affirm that you continueÁ
to liveÁwhereÁyou were registered.Á

PleaseÁcheck your state’sÁelectionsÁwebsiteÁ
for information regarding your proper polling 
place. You can find that website by going toÁ
vote.gov. 
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Finally, federal law protectsÁyour right toÁvoteÁ
in presidential elections if you moved shortlyÁ
before Election DayÁor if you areÁout of stateÁon 
Election Day. This right is protected by Section 
202 of theÁVoting Rights Act.Á

What if I registered to vote 
but my name is not listed in 
the poll book?Á

In most states,Áyou can get a “provisional 
ballot”ÁtoÁvote in federal elections after you 
assert that you are registered and eligible.Á
Section 302 of the Help America Vote Act setsÁ
out some rules about this. You may also beÁ
offered a provisional ballot if an election official 
assertsÁyou are not eligibleÁtoÁvote.Á

State laws may provideÁother reasons for giving 
you a provisional ballot—for example, if you doÁ
not bring the state’s required ID when you goÁtoÁ
vote (in a stateÁthat requires showing ID toÁvote) 
or if you have already been sent an absenteeÁ
ballot.Á

ToÁvoteÁwith a provisional ballot,Áyou must sign 
a written affirmation. Your completed ballot will 
then be held separately from the regular ballotsÁ
until an election official determinesÁwhether it 
should beÁcounted. You must be given written 
instructions about howÁtoÁfind out if your ballot 
was counted, and if it was not counted, the 
reason why. Under state law,Áyou may also haveÁ
to provide additional information by a specificÁ
date for your ballot to beÁcounted.Á
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Voting Overseas 

Can I vote if I am awayÁon activeÁ
dutyÁor living overseas?  

Yes. If you would beÁeligibleÁtoÁvote if you wereÁ
living in the U.S.,Áthe Uniformed and OverseasÁ
Citizens AbsenteeÁVoting Act protectsÁyour rightÁ
to register and vote absentee in federal elections.Á

This law protects citizens who are in the 
militaryÁor the merchant marine and whoÁ
are serving on activeÁduty away from home,Á
whether theyÁare serving overseasÁor within 
the U.S. It also protectsÁtheir eligible familyÁ
membersÁwho are away from home becauseÁof 
that service. And it protectsÁtheÁvoting rightsÁof 
United StatesÁcitizensÁwho liveÁoverseas.Á

For federal elections,Áyou may register toÁ
vote and request an absentee ballot at the 
sameÁtime by using the Federal Post Card 
Application. You may request to receiveÁyour 
absentee ballot either by mail or electronically.Á
You can also use a back-up Federal Write-In 
Absentee Ballot if you have made a timelyÁ
application for, but have not received,Áyour 
absentee ballot.Á

For more information, visit the Federal Voting 
Assistance Program website at fvap.govÁand 
the Civil Rights Division’s website at justice.Á
gov/crt/uniformed-and-overseas-citizens-

absentee-voting-act.Á
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Voting with Limited 
English Proficiency 

Which federal laws protect voters 
with limited English proficiency?Á

Section 208 of theÁVoting Rights Act allowsÁ
votersÁwho haveÁdifficulty reading (for example,Á
becauseÁtheir English is limited) to get helpÁ
with theÁvoting process from someoneÁtheyÁ
choose. But that person cannot beÁtheÁvoter’sÁ
employer or an official from theÁvoter’s union.Á

Section 4(e) of theÁVRA prohibitsÁelection officialsÁ
from conditioning the right to vote on a citizen’s 
abilityÁto read,Áwrite,Áor understand English. TheÁ
statute protects voters who completed at least 
the sixth grade in American-flag schoolsÁwhereÁ
the classes were taught in a language other than 
English. For example,Áthis law appliesÁtoÁcitizensÁ
who went to a public school in Puerto Rico and 
wereÁtaught in Spanish.Á

Also, Section 203 of theÁVRA requires placesÁ
whereÁthere are a sufficient number of 
language minorityÁvotersÁto provideÁelection 
materials and assistance in other languages.Á
EveryÁfiveÁyears,Áthe U.S. Census Bureau 
identifiesÁthe placesÁwhereÁthis is required and 
what languagesÁthey must use.Á

You can find theÁcurrent list of these locationsÁ
at census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-
census/about/voting-rights.htmlÁ
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Section 301 of the Help America VoteÁAct 
requiresÁthoseÁjurisdictions’Ávoting systemsÁtoÁ
be accessible in the same languages.Á

Voting with a Disability 

Which federal laws protect voters 
with disabilities? 

Title II of the AmericansÁwith Disabilities Act 
requires state and local governmentsÁto makeÁ
sureÁthat peopleÁwith disabilities have a full 
and equal chanceÁtoÁvote.Á

This law appliesÁto all aspectsÁof voting. ThisÁ
includes voter registration, getting into polling 
places, and casting a ballot, both on Election 
Day and during earlyÁvoting.Á

The Help America Vote Act has rules about 
polling places for federal elections. Each 
polling place must have at least one voting 
system that allows peopleÁwith disabilitiesÁtoÁ
cast their ballot independently and privately.Á

Section 208 of theÁVoting Rights Act allowsÁ
voters with disabilities to get help with the 
voting process from someoneÁtheyÁchoose. But 
that person cannot beÁtheÁvoter’sÁemployer or anÁ
official from theÁvoter’s union.Á
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Reporting a Violation 

How do I report a possible violation 
of the federal voting rights laws? 

Report possibleÁcivil rightsÁviolationsÁtoÁtheÁ
Civil Rights Division.Á

You can do this: 

• online at civilrights.justice.gov or 
• byÁtelephone at (800) 253-3931Á

Report possible federal crimes, such asÁ
concerns about threats against voters,ÁthreatsÁ
against electionsÁofficials,Áor election fraud,ÁtoÁ
the FBI.Á

You can do this: 

• online at tips.fbi.govÁor 
• byÁtelephone at 800-CALL-FBI 
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Additional Resources 

WhereÁcan I find more information 
about how federal law protects 
my right toÁvote?Á

You can find more information on the Civil 
Rights Division’sÁwebsite.Á

• TheÁVoting Section’sÁwebsite is availableÁ
at justice.gov/crt/voting-section. 

• The Disability Rights Section’sÁwebsiteÁ
about the Americans with Disabilities Act 
is available at ada.gov. 

Additional information and resources 
concerning voting can be found at 
justice.gov/voting and at vote.gov. 
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